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INTROOOCTION
Obesity constitutes one of America's major health problems.

It

has been estimated that there are 40 to 80 million Americans who are
cons· dered obese (Stuart
is used as a criterion of

& Davis~

1972).

overweight~

When 20% above ideal weight

it is approximated that 25% to

45% of American adults fal 1 into this category (Rodin, 1977).
There is a sex difference in the prevalence of obesity.

While

some studies suggest that biological factors predispose females toward
obesity (Stuart & Jacobson, 1979), other studies attribute the sex
differences to social factors (Hall & Havassy

& Dyrenforth

1979a· Zegman

1983).

1981; Wooley, Wooley,

Research has shown that females

tend to be more concerned with their body image than their male
counterpa.rts and
([Myer & Mayer

therefore
1970· Zegman

dieting is more frequent among females
1983).

Sex differences in dietary

practices arrl attitudes toward weight may reflect differential social
learning histories between males arrl females.
Clifford (1971) proposes that a female's concern with
begins in adolescence and persists throughout adulthood.
females may be instilled with differ ential

co~i. tions

body image during the socialization process.

wei~ht

Males and

in regard to

Differential social

learning histories involving differential emi±iasis on appearance may
be manifested in different cognitions concerning dietary practices and

attitudes.
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The purp:>se of the present study was first to determine sex
differences in weight status ar:rl diet history as a prerequisite to
ascertaining sex differences in cognitions surrounding weight status.
As an introduction to the study, a discussion of sex differences in
prevalence rates and concern with obesity will be followed by a
discussion of biological versus social learning hypotheses to explain
these sex differences .

Finally _ the role of cognitions in governing

consumptive behavior w:i.11 be elaborated .

The major thesis being

advanced is that sex differences in weight and diet histories are due
largely to differential social learning histories between males and
females which are reflected in sex differences in weight-related
co~nitions .

Sex Differences in Prevalence Rates of Obesity
Though calculations on prevalence rates of obesity fluctuate with
the diverse criterion utilized

all indicators imply that obesity is a

problem of epidemic proportion in this nation.

In general

prevalence

rates of obesity are greater in the female than male population.
According to recent estimates among individuals ranging from 20 to 74
years of age, 24% of the females and 14% of the males were at a
minimum of 20% overweight (United States
&lucation: & Welfare

1979).

~partment

of Health,

Data suggest that females have a

tendency to be overweight by age 30, parti.cularly in low socioeconomic
classes.
60.

Sex differences continue to differ until approximately age

It is at this point that weight stabilizes and males and females

tend to lose weight (Stuart & Davis, 1972).
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Studies suggest differences in obesity as a function of
socioeconomic status.

D:lta indicate that individuals in lower

socioeconomic class tend to be overweight compared to those in the
higher socioeconomic bracket (Stuart & Davis, 1972).

Data from the

midtown M:mhattan study involving a survey of 1'10, 000 adults irrlicated
that 37% of the women classified as low socioeconomic class were
considered obese . whereas only 2% of high social class Y.Dmen were
obese .

Further

were obese

32% of the males in the lower socioeconomic class

"Whereas 16% of high socioeconomic class males were

identified as ol::ese (Srole, Langner
Rennie

1962) .

Michael, Kirkpatrick

Opler, &

This research suggests that in socioeconomic status

women are less obese than their male counterparts.

Studies have

revealed that obesity is negatively correlated with upward mobility
and present social status
clearly defined for women.

and this relationship tends to be more
The studies suggest that as women move up

the social ladder they move from obesity to thinness, whereas men move
from obesity to ideal weight (Silverstone, Gordon, & Stunkard, 1969;
Stunkard

d'Aquili

Fox, & Filion, 1972).

Sex Differences in Ccncern with Obesity
American women are extremely more sensitive to weight problems
and dieting efforts than are men (Dwyer, Feldman, & Mayer, 1970; Dwyer

& Mayer

1970; Zegman, 1983).

conscious of their

wei~ht

It may be presumed that women are more

as a result of societal expectations.

Of

particular significance is society's emphasis on attractiveness as a
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criterion of success in females (Hall & Havassy, 1981).

Slenderness

is equated with attractivenes s in our culture.
In a poll taken by the Alfred Politz Research Company in 1964,
52 million women were identified as calorie-conscious.
52 million women, 9.5 million reported they were

Of the

dieting~

sta ed they were monitoring their weight to prevent

wei~ht

16.5 million
gain; and

26 .1 million revealed that they were concerned with their girth
(Stuart & llivis

·1972).

lli.ta from other polls suggest sex differences

in respect to perceived weight

manag~ment

Ooinion JX)lls conducted in 1950 and 1956

and dieting efforts.
(~er &

Mayer, 1970)

revealed that approximately 42% to 45% of the women reported
themselves as overweight

whereas approximately 22% of the men

report d that they were over their ideal weight .
approximately 14% and 7% of the women and men
dieting to manage their weight.
food intake restriction

Further,

respectively, were

A poll taken in 1966, dealing with

revealed that 53% of the women were

restrictiw their eating behavior as a means of wefght control,
whereas only 34% of the men reported similar restrictive eating
behavior.

Females are clearly more concerned about their body image

and make greater efforts than men to maintain an ideal weight (Zegman,
1983).

·5
Theuries on Sex Differences in Obesity
Biological Theories
It has been proposed that females tend to be biologically
predisposed toward obesity.

Sex differences in adiposity, hormones

and metabolism are factors associated with a female's predisposition
toward obesity.
According to Hirsch an::l Knittle's (1970) adipose cellularity
theory. the greater the number of adipocytes
individual is to weight loss.

the more resistant an

Though fat cell size may be decreased

during weight loss

the number of fat cells remains the same

(Bjorntorp

Research has shown that females are born with

1975) .

considerab y more fat cells than males and this variation endures
throughout the life span (Keys

1955; IVbntoye, Epstein

1965 · United States Public Health Service, 1970).

&

Kjelsberg,

Females have a

greater tendency toward obesity than males as a consequence of their
larger number of adipocytes.
In addition to differences in number of adipocytes
diff rences in hormones effect metabolic rates .

sex

Hayenga and Hayenga

(1979) have shown in animal studies that the gonadal hormones assume
an influential role in basal metabolic rate.

The female hormone

estrogen , increases the production of fat, whereas the male hormone,
androgen, is facilitat ive in protein synthesis.

As synthesis of

proteins demancis greater energy expenditure than f a.t production, male
metabolic rates tend to exceed that of females.

Slimness may be
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associated wi th higher metabolic rates, as caloric output is increased
in the sustenance of basic bodily functions.
Another biol ogical dimension which may be associated with weight
gain in female s is pregnancy and chi l dbirth.

It is uncertain whether

endocrinogenic or psychosoci al factor s influence the weight gain.

It

mav be possible that increases i n es trogen production produces an
increase in the size of ad i pocyt es and slows metabolic rate.
Psychosocially . many changes take place in the female's lifestyle
during pregnancy and dur i ng t he postpartum period.

Restriction to the

home limits physical act ivity and the f emale may eat in response to
restrained leisure activities (Sal ans

1979).

'Theory of Differential Soci al Leaming Histor ies
Despite biological findings , an alternative explanation for sex
differences in weight management is dif ferential social learning
histories .

Although social at t i tudes have shifted in respect to the

female ' s role in soci e ty, Bern and Bern (19 72) propose that Americans
have accepted an "unconscious t deology" in regard to females.

This

ideol ogy is personif ied by limitations placed on the female's role in
society .

It is possible that parental expectations and attitudes.

·whi ch may be manifested in differ ential behavior toward sons and
daughters , continue to shape children into sex-appropriate stereotypes
(.M:tccoby & Jacklin, 1974).
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Influence of Sex Role Expectations on Weight
During t he socia lization process, sex differences emerge
concerning expec t a t ions about weight-related behaviors (Maccoby &
Jacklin

1974) .

into adulthocxi .

Sex diff erences in weight-related behaviors extend
The traditional role of the woman as the predominant

homemaker exposes her t o an abundant amount of food cues.
Wooley

Wooley

& Dyrenforth C1979b) chal lenged Schachter's (1968) hypotheses

that the obese eat in response to external food cues more readily than
in response to internal physiological states relative to the nonobese .
tbnobese imividuals may a l so be responsive to external food cues.
'Ihe daily active participa tion in focxi preparation. shopping,
dispensing of f ocxi
food cues .
to exerc·se

and f ocxi storage exposes the homemaker to external

Consequently . she is vulner able to weight gain.

In

re~ard

research (Wei t z, 1977 ) suggests that boys prefer vigorous

activities . whereas girl s prefer sedentary activities.

Sex

differences in ac t i vi t y level appear to become more clearly defined
after puberty (Neuman, deNeuman, Valera, & Lindental, 1979).
Society places a greater value on attractiveness in the female
versus t h male (Hall

&

Havassy, 1981 ).

Slimness is equated with

attract i venes s in our culture.

The stereotypical image of the female

is that of se .. object (Al-Issa

1980).

Women spend more

time~

effort,

and money attempting to achieve a likeness to "attractive" v..10men
JX)r trayed in the media (Kurtz, 1969).
concepts between college men and women.

Kurtz found differential body
1he research suggests that as

a function of the female role it is much more acceptable for women
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to show an overconcern and greater consciousness in regard to physical
appearance

whereas men are not expected to take such an active

interest in txxlily appearance .

This trend may be changing as both

males arrl females are becoming more health conscious arrl concerns are
shifting from body image to physical health (Zegman

1983).

A female's overconcern with weight management is directly reiated
to stereotypJ.cal views of overweight women.
tha

Millman (1980) contends

society views the overweight woman as possessing a personal

problem and that weight gain is intentional.

The obese female is

stigmatized by a negative definition and may experience social and
econom · c discrimination (Al-Issa

1980) .

Al-Issa also suggests that

social mobility ·s limited for the obese female

as society does not

perceive her as possessing the same admirable traits with which the
slender female is endowed .

Similar social limitations are also

exp rienced by obese female adolescents.

These aspects of

discrimination create stress and anxiety for obese females.

The

nonobese female may also feel pressured to maintain a slim physique as
a result of our cultural demands arrl stereotypical views of the obese.
Obese

adol~scents

who have £ailed at efforts to lose weight

and/or prevent further weight gain tend to develop a sense of
he plessness which continues into adulthood

(Wolman~

'1982).

Clifford

( 197 '1) f ound that adolescent females: age 11 to 19 , were more critical

or d'spleased with their body image than were males of the same age
group .

Research has shown that adolescent obese girls, in particular,

reported self-deprecating statements about their bodies, identified
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fewer positive bodily attributes, experienced dissatisfaction with
their body image~ and were obsessed with their weight problem (Hammar,
1972) .

It may not be amiss to presume that the obese adolescent

develops a low self-concept as a function of perceived helplessness.
Influence of Sex Role Expectations on Remedial Efforts
Obesity is a function of excessive caloric intake relative to
caloric expenditure (M3.yer

1968; Wolman, 1982).

Research has shown

that increased physical activity, combined with moderation of caloric
intake , effects losses 'in
Horton

wej~ht

and adiposity (Coldsmith, 1957;

1976 · M=lyer, 1968; Zegman, 1983).

w ight loss treatment programs

desi~ed

Despite these findings,

for women appear to focus on

restriction of caloric input rather than increased caloric output
(Coates & Thoreson

1978) .

Allon (1976) found that women enroll and

fr quent diet clubs more than men engage in these behaviors.

A study

performed by Ashwell (1973) in England demonstrated that physicians
advised 16% of the men and only 4% of the women to increase exerci.se
as a means of weight control.

Stuart and Jacobson (1979) propose that

weight loss treatment programs reflect a physician's cultural bias.
S udies suggest women's treatment programs typically involve drugs arrl
diets

whereas men's programs involve diet and exercise.

It appears

that this trend may be changing, as more individuals are recognizing
the physical benefits of exercise.

Recent research suggests chronic

dieting efforts may exacerbate obesity rather than mitigate the
problem (Wooley et al ., 1979a).

Research suggests that metabolic

rates decrease after prolonged caloric restriction, resulting in

10
weight gai n.

Basal metabolic rates may decrease at a rate of 15% to

30% during periods of persistent restriction of caloric intake, as the
body's response to food deprivation is energy conservation (Garrow,
·1974 · Wooley et al.

1979a. 1979b).

metabolic rate (Allen

& Quigley

Because exercise. enhances

1977~

M3.yer, 1968), it may be

util ·zed to counteroolance decreased metabolic rates resulting from
restriction of caloric input (Brownell & Stunkard~ 1980).
mentioned

however

As

females are discouraged from exercising.
~

~

Wanen's obsession toward slenderness is reflected in statistics
on anorexia nervosa .

This disorder is characterized by a persistent

control of eating. resulting in malnutrition and life-threatening
physical symptoms .
adolescents.

1his disorder is characteristic in female

'Ihome (1967) estimates a ratio of 89:11 of females to

mal s who experience this disorder.
Cognitions and Addictive Behaviors
As a result of their differential social learning histories.
males an::l females may be instilled with differential cognitions in
regard to body image arrl weight management.

Recently, there has been

an emphasis on the relationship between cognitive factors and
addictive behaviors.

It has been suggested that cognitive

mediate eating behavior.

f~ctors

Cognitions of interest are restraint.

self-efficacy . and rationality.
Herman and Polivy (1980) construe the construct of restraint as a
resistance to eat, heedless of internal physiological states or
environmental food stimuli.

From a subjective point of view,
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restraint involves an ol:xiurate determination to control eatino
0

behavior.

Restraint-breaking in chronic dieters is a consequence

of perceived caloric overload (Woody

1981) .

Liefer~

Costanzo,

Overloading tends to result in overeating.

& Conger,

As a result of

restraint-breaking, the restrained individual succumbs to internal
and external pressures to eat
of

increasing food

inta~e

he nonrestrained individual (Herman & M:3.ck, J975).

beyond that
1nis

phenanenon is known as counter-regulatory eating which results in
weight gain (Kirschenbaum

& Tanarken~

1982 · Pol ivy 1976).

Research

has shown sex differences in degree of restraint. where females were
clearly identified as more restrained than ma1es (Herman & Polivy,

1980).
Self-efficacy

(Bandura~

concept of restraint .

'1977) is theoretically similar to the

Bandura's definition of self- efficacy relates

to perceived ability to exert control in stressful or provocative
situations .

Continuous failure to exert control in such sl.tuations

implies a lowered sense of personal efficacy.

Attributing maladaptive

coping methods to oersonal inadequacies may lead to lowered
self-esteem and lack of incentive to exert control in future similar
situations (Abramson

Seligman

& Teasdale, 1978).

In relation to

addictive behaviors. self-efficacy refers to perceived ability to
engage in coping behavior.

Several studies have

su~gested

that

alcoholics and heroin addicts have lower levels of personal efficacy
than nonalcoholics or those not addicted to heroin (M:irlatt
Rohsenow & O'Leary

1978).

1976;

Although research has begun on the
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influence of therapy on efficacy expectations of obese persons (Glynn
& Ruderman

1982)

research does not exist on the differences between

the obese arrl nonobese in seJ.f -eff icacy.

lvbreover, there has been no

research on sex differences in self-efficacy.
Rat.onality may also mediate addictive behaviors.

Rationality

refers to the ability to utilize reasoning and judgment in an adaptive
manner .

Ellis (1979) contends that individuals are biologically

predisposed to think rationally or irrationally. but the socialization
process can alter this thinking style.

Irrational thoughts are based

on unrealistic beliefs or expectations.

Irrational thinking results

in the develonment of self-d0 feating patterns of behavior.

In regard

to we·ght management unrealistic goals and expectations may result in
counter-regulatory eating behavior.

Sjoberg and Persson (1982)

suggest distorted reasoning accounts for volitional breakdowns of
regu atory eating behavior .

Volitional breakdown refers to the

inability to successfully maintain adherence to predetermined set
goals or standards .

Incongrui ti.es between the need to diet and food

pressures may effect a state of emotional stress which impairs
cognitive f unctioning.

As cognitive functioning is imp:iired, judgment

and reasoning become distorted resulting in volitional breakdown
(Sjoberg & Persson

1982).

The foregotng has suggested that differential social learning
histories between males and females result in sex differences in
dietary practices arrl attitudes toward weight management.
previously cited (D;vyer

&

As

M8yer ~ '1970; Zegman, 1983), females show
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an overconcer n about weight problems and they di et more f requently
than do males.
socializati on

This concern begins before adol escence.
~rocess

During the

males and females are i nsti lled with

differentia l cogni.tions in regard to body image.

Research has shown

that society pl aces greater value on the slim appearance of the female
ve sus the male (Hall & Havassy, 1981) .
norms of ph s i cal attractiveness are

It is implied that societal

instru~ental

in creating

differences between males and females relating t o body image.

It was

also s ugges t ed that weight -related cogni tions ar e r elated to dietary
and exerc i se pr actices .

Sex differences i n weight history. diet

history . and adiposity may reflect sex differ ences in cognitions
related to weight management.
The focus of the present investigation was to determine sex
differences i n weight and diet history and i n cognitions surrounding
weiaht management.

Specifically. it i s hy-rnthes ized that sex

differences will emerge in perceptions of pr evious weight problems arrl
ne eds to di et .

As already discussed , r esearch has suggested sex

differences in concern with obesity.

Assuming that weight-related

cogn ' t ions yeflect differential social learning histories i.n regard to
weight
will

mana~ement,

emei:-~e

it i s further hYIX>thesi zed t hat sex differences

fa!" restrai nt and self -efficacy.

Restraint suggests

dichotomous views of se l f as f ai lur e or success in regard to weight
rnenaaement .

Dichotomous thinking is a distorted or irrational

thinking style

(Beck~

1976).

It is also of interest to determine sex

differences in r ational thinking.

METHODOLOGY
Subjects
Subjec t s were 54 f emales and 35 males enrolled in t\.\D
introductory psycholog

cl asses at the University of Central Florida.

S bjects ranged in age f rom 17 to 50 years (M=22 years).

Female

sub · cts ranged i n we i ght f rom 95 to 175 i:nunds (M=127 lbs.).

M:lle

subjects ranged in weight from 122 to 247 i:nunds (M=168 lbs.).
Procedure
Subjects recei ved extra credit for participation in the study.
Participation was on a voluntary basis.

Subjects were informed of the

study two days prior to participation.

At this time subjects were

told that the study was rel ated to weight control.

Participation

required the completi on of f our questionnaires and the recording of
weight and height measurements.

Half the subjects were weighed prior

to adm i nistra tion of questionnaires and the other half were weighed
aft er completion of questionnaires

although these data were not

anal yzed f or significant differences in this particular study.
Assessment
Four questionnaires were completed.

Weight and diet history were

assessed by the first questionnaire (see Appendix A).

Subjects

indicated whether they were overweight and/or on a diet during
intervals of three years since birth.
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Ideal weight was determined

·is

according to the 1983

~tropoli t an

Life Insurance table of height

and wei.ght.

Weight for medium frames was utilized

difficulties

in,~lved

due to the

in attempting t o deter mine frame , and the

average of the range was used to det ermine ideal weight.
Subjects completed Herman and Pol i vy' s (1 980) Revised Restraint
Scale (see Appendix B).

0-31

As the scores on t he scale may range from

distribution of scores is continuous.

Classification of

restrained and nonrestrained individuals was based on a median split
o

all scores by sex according t o the procedure outlined by Herman and

Polivy (1980).
· ndi viduals
restra~ned

Sc.ores below the median split indicated nonrestrained

whereas scores higher than the median split indicated
individuals.

Ltttle research has been published concerning

the psychometric properties of the Revised Res trai.nt Scale.

Resear ch

has shown some evidence for the scale' s predictive and constructive
validity in experimental settings (Her man & Polivy~ 1975: Herman ,
Threlkels , & Minic

1978; Polivy Herman & Warsh

Pol.ivy

Pliner

1978).

Ruderman (1983) has suggested the psychometric properties of

the scale differ for obese arrl nor mal weight p::>pulations.

i'-bre

research is necessary i n or der to l end cr edence to the scale's
psychometric properties .
Subjects completed Shor key and Whiteman's ( 1977) Rational
Behavior Inventory (RBI ) (see Appendix C) to assess range of subjects
rational ity .

1.aPoi nte and Crandell (1978) examined the psychometric

propertie s of the RBI.

The authors administered three irrational

bel ief inventories and tm personality inventories to 85
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undergraduates at the University of Georgia.

The results indicate

significant correlations (p <.001) of the RBI with other measures of
irrational thinking, suggesting the validity of the RBI.
Subjects completed Glynn and Ruderman' s ( 1977) FE.ting
Self-Efficacy Questionnaire (see Appendix D) to measure sub.iec t' s
perceived capacity to cope when exposed to internal and external
pressures to eat .

Glynn and Ruderman (1983) demonstrated test-retest

rel.ability of the questionnaire.

Predictive validity was

demonstrated with a significant correlation between eating
self- efficacy and

~eight

l oss.

After dividing the sexes

subjects were separated into categories

designating whether they were overweight or not, currently on a diet
or not
or not.

reported a weight problem or not

and reported a diet history

This dichotomization simplified the analyses.

Table 'I

ind·cates the number and percentage of those who gave affirmative
responses .

Four 2x:2 chi-square tests were done to determine sex

differences in the pro{X)rtion of those who reported being currently or
previously overweight and /or on a diet.
ivteans b

sex were determined for the three cognitive factors and

t-tests oerformed to ascertain significant sex

differences~

as

indicated in Table 2.
A t-test (two-tailed) for independent samples failed to show
significant sex differences in current percent

overweight~

a chi-square analysis, using Yates correction formula

although,

revealed

that a significantly greater proportion of females were on a diet
2
x ( 1 )=4. 3 736 . p
05 .

<.

Chi-square analyses also revealed a significant association
2

between sex and diet history x (1)=23.19. p<.0001 and sex and weight
2
history x ( 1)=15. 29, p <.OOO 'I.
'Three separate t-·tests for independent samples revealed that
among the cognitive variables, a significant sex difference was found
for restraint only !_(87)=4.91, p<.0005.
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TABLE 1
SEX DIFFERENCES IN WEIGHT AND DIETING FACTORS
WEIGHT AND DIETING FACTORS

MALES

FEMALES

FACTOR

N

%

Overwe·ght

6

7

11

3

en

7

14

38

41

12

14

a diet

%

N

a

Reporting past

b

weight problem

Reporting past
dieting efforts

7

8

41

46
b

39

44

a
p <.OS

b
p <.0001

TABLE 2
MEAN VALUES FOR COGNITIVE FACTORS BY SEX

FACTOR

MALES

FEMALES

9.23

15.22

a

Restraint
Self-Efficacy

60.8

56.09

Rationality

24.57

25.04

a

P <.0005

DISCUSSION
The results of the study indicate that, as predicted, the female
subjects were more concerned with their weight than were the males,
as irrlicated by their greater frequency of reporting previous weight
problems and past and current dieting efforts.

These results

replicate those found previously (Iklyer & Mayer~ 1970; Zegman, 1983).
Biological hyi:otheses were reviewed concerning sex differences in
anatomy which may predispose the female toward obesity.

The female

may have to make greater efforts than males to prevent obesity
(llintoye. Epstein

& Kjelsberg . 1965; United States Public Health

Service. 1970· Hayenga & Hayenga, 1979· Salans, 1979).

Though

biological differences between the sexes are relevant to research
on obesity, this dimension was not examined in the sample of subjects.
Females' predisposition toward obesity, relative to males 1
predisposition mtght have . implications for more appropriate weight
standards and/or treatment strategies.
It is possible the female s greater frequency of reporting weight
1

problems might represent their perceptions of weight difficulties
rather than actual weight problems relative to the males.

The

emphasis society puts on thinness for women is somewhat exaggerated
and

consequently. females learn to have very rigid standards

concerning their weight.

Any

weight that does not conform to these

standards leads to erroneous perceptions of fatness (Zegman, 1983).
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Data did not indicate a sign i ficant differ ence in current percent
overweight between the sexes.

This might confirm the hyµ::>theses that

males and females have differential perceptions in regard to weight.

On the other hand female s may be working harder to maintain ideal
weight.
It was hyp::>thesized that t he dif ferential social learning
histo ies regarding weight would be revealed in sex differences in
cognitive factors surrounding weight.

Because sex diff erences in

concern with weight were replicated in t his study , the subjects were a
alid sample on which to determine sex dif fe:rences in cognitive
fac o s.

Restraint

difference was found
1980)..

Wa8

the only cogniti ve factor in whfch a sex

replicating nr evious

findin~s

(Herman & Polivy

This result wou.ld tend t o conf irm the suggestion that females

do ha e rigid s anoards regarding weight and that their reporting of
weight problems represents cogni tive misperceptions of and not actual
weight problems .
U:mtrary to the ori ginal hyix>thesis
found for rationality and self--ef ficacy.

sex differences were not
These results are difficult

to reconcile with the f ind i ng that a sex difference for restraint was
found.

Recent Yesearch (Zegman &

Rollins~

1983) on the relationship

between t he cognit ive var iables of restraint, self-efficacy, and
rationality showed
variabl es .

si gn ificant~

positive correlations between the

The positive relationship between self-·eff icacy and

rational i.ty implied that individuals who perceive abili.ty to exert
cont rol in tempting situations are exhibiting a rational
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self - supporting thinking style.

The positive correlation between

restraint and self-efficacy suggested that restraint may facilitate
coping behavior in tempting eating situations.

The positive

relationship between restraint and rationality was unexpected.
As restrained indivi.duals tend to think in dichotomous terms,
a negative relationship between these two variables was expected.
Based on present data. if females were more restrained then it
should have appeared on the rationality scale because one aspect of
irrationality is dichotomous thinking:
of black and white

the tendency to think in terms

success or failure (Eeck, 1976).

Restrained

individuals think in this manner as indicated by their hypervigilance
about intake followed by counter-regulation when they perceive having
overindulged (Polivy
thinking

f~om

1976) .

This study did not isolate dichotomous

the restraint scale, however.

It is possible that sex

differences would appear on this isolated factor, and research on this
possibility is in progress (Zegman, 1985).

The rationality scale

utilized in this research examined a generalized irrational system.
It may be more approprjate to utilize a rationality scale that focuses
specifically on eating and weight issues.
The finding that sex differences appeared on restraint but not
self-efficacy is difficult to explain in light of a positive
correlation between these variables.

ooth constructs refer to a

tendency to control intake in tempting situations.
that the t\\O scales are

measurif\_~

It is possible

something slightly different.

Self-efficacy may be measuring a realistic sense of personal control,
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whereas restraint may be measuring individual's anxiety about
overindulgence .

Because both males and females showed mcrlerate levels

of self-efficacy but only the females showed high restraint, these
data suggest that females feel comfortable in tempting eating
situations only when they have a sense of hypervigilance about

intake~

unlike the males.
Taken together

the data on sex differences in past and current

a·eting efforts arrl restraint suggest that sex differences in concern
about weight is attributable to differential social learning histories
surrounding

~ight

about weight.

that are represented in differential cognitions

The rationality and self-efficacy scales failed to show

these sex differences

but these negative findings

mi~ht

result from

invalidity of these measures as cognitive representations of social
1 aming history pertaining to weight.

Perhaps, sex differences would

appear on oortions of these scales or new scales need to be developed
that are more sensitive measures of these cognitive schema.
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{please print)
Sex

------

Occupation_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

(leave blank)

Year in School _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Indicate if you were overweight at any of these ages below and if so,
how much overweight . For example, if you were overweight during ages
9-12 and 13-15, indicate yes in both places.
Age

Overweight

0 -4
5-8
9-12
13-15
16-18
19-21
22-25
26 -30
31-35
36-40
41 or above

yes
yes
yes
ye s
ye s
yes
ye s
yes
ye s
ye s
yes

Pounds Over

no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no

Indicate if you dieted during any of the ages below.
If so, what kind
of diet were you on (see types of diets below) , how much did you lose
and how long did it take to lose the weight?
Age

On a Diet

0-4
5 -8
9-12
13-15
16-18
19-21
22-25
26-30
31-35
36-40
41 or above

ye s
ye s
ye s
ye s
yes
ye s
ye s
ye s
yes
yes
yes

Type of Diet

Weight Lost

Time

no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no

Dieting Methods (indicate by number above)
S)Supervised Diet
l)TOPS
6)Unsupervised Diet
2)Weight Watchers
3)HCG Shots
?)Physician's Diet
8)Starvation Diet
4)Pills

9)Behavior Mod.
lO)Psychotherapy
ll)Hypnosis
12)0ther (specify)

APPENDIX B
RESTRAINT SCALE
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(ple ase p r int )

1.

How often a r e you dieti ng?
always

2.

What is the maximum a mount of weight (in pounds) that you have ever
los t wi thin one month ? 0 - 4 ; 5-9;
10-14; 15-19;
20+

3.

·-h at i s y our maximum weight g a i n with i n a week?
2 . 1- 3 ; 3 .1-5;
5.1+

Never;

rarely;

sometimes;

0-1;

often;

1.1-2;

In a typic al week, how much doe s y o u r weig ht f l uctuate?
2 .1- 3 ; 3.1-5; 5 . 1+

0-1;

1.1- 2;

5.

Woul d a we i ght fluctuation o f 5 lbs. a f fect the way you live your
life ?
ot at all;
slightly; moderate l y;
v ery much

6.

Do yo u eat sensibly in front o f o thers and splurge alone?
r ar e l y ; often;
alway s

7.

Do yo u give too much time and thought to f ood?
ofte n ; a lways

8.

Do yo u have f eelings of guilt after over e ating ?
often:
a lways

9.

How con s ciou s are you of what y ou a re e ating?
moderat e ly; extremely

10 .

Never;

Never ;

Never;

rarel y;

rarely;

Not at all ;

slig htly ;

How many pounds over your desired we ight were y ou at y our maximum
we i ght? 0-1;
1-5; 6- 10; 11 -2 0;
21+

APPENDIX C

THE RATIONAL BEHAVIOR IN\TENTORY
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v.
,...

F'1r e~ch of the following questions, please circle tht' numbe red
response \hich most c !early reflects you r op1n1on .
Work quickly and answer each question.

..,

0

:>

-

IO

)>
IQ

..,

ro
ro

-<

:z:

ro
c

.....
..,

QI

0

.....
..,
0
:>

,

IO

ro

-<

ro

0

,

VI

ro

Cl
IO

,

ro

ro
ro

{please print)

Helping others is the very basis of Ii fe .
2.
It is necessary to be especially friendly to new colleagues and
neighbors.
People should observe mora l laws more strictly than they do.
3.
4.
I find it di t f i cu 1 t to take criticism wi thout feel lnQ hurt.
s. I often spend r.1ore time trying to think of ways of getting out of
things than it would take me to do them.
6.
I tend to become terribly upset and miserable when things are not the
way I would like them to be.
7.
It is im;:>0ssible at any given ti me to change one's emotions.
8.
It is sinful to doubt the Bible .
Sympathy is the most beautiful human emotion .
9.
10.
I shrink from facing a crisis or difficulty .
11.
I often get excited or upset when things go wrong.
12. One should rebel against d?ing unpleasant things, however necessary,
if doing them is unpleasant.
13. I qet upset when neighbors are very harsh with their 11 t t I e children.
r4. It is rea 1 is tic to expect that there should be no incompatibili ty in
marriage .
I freguently fee I unhappy with my appearance.
~ s.
16. A person should be thoroughly compe tent, adequate , talented, and
in tel 1 iqent in a 11 poss i b 1e resoects .
17. \./hat others think of you is most imoortant .
18. Other people shou Id make things easier for us' and help with life's
difficulties.
19. I tend to look to others for the kind of behav ior they approve as right
or wrong.
20. I find that my occupation and social Ii fe tend to mnkc me unhappy.
I usually try to avoid doinq cho res which I dis I ike doino.
21.
22 . Some of my fa:ni ly and/or friend s have habits that bother and annoy me
very much.
23 .
I tend to worry about possible accidents and di sas tt'rs.
24. I I ike to bear responsibility alone .
25 .
I get terrib ly upset and miserable when things are no t the way I 1 ike
them to be .
26. I worry QUI te a bit over possible misfortunes.
27 . Punishing oneself fo r al I errors will prevent future mistake s.
28 . One can best help others by criticizing them and sharply pointing out
the error of the ir ways.
29. Worrying about a possible danger will help ward it ct t or decrease
its effects.
30 . I worry abou t Ii t t I e thinos.
31. Certain people are bad, wicked, or villainous and should be severely
blame d and punished for their sins.
32. A l aroe number of people are ouilty of bad sexual conduc t.
33. One should blame oneself severe l y for all mistakes :tnd 1~ronodo i ngs.
34. It makes me very uncomfortablt' to be different.
35 . I wor~y over poss ible misfortun~s.
36. I ere fer to be indeeendent of othc rs in makin o ~Ci"'i''"'·
37. Because a certai n thing once strongly affected OnC' 1 !- 111.·. it s hould
indefinitelv affect it.
:opyr ight
1973. All rights rescrv1•d.
1.

©

-

-

>
IO
.. ame

VI

-·

QI

"'
IQ

1

2

3

it

5

l
1
1

2
2
2

3
3
3

4
it

4

5 -.
5
5

1

2

3

4

5

1
1

2
2

4

1

1

2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3
3

4

5
5
5
5
5
5

1
1

2
2

3
3

4
4

5
5

1
1

2
2

3
3

4
4

5
5

1

2
2

3

4

1

3

Lt

5
5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2
2
2

3
3
3

4

5

4
Lt

s

3
3
3

4

5

4

5

1

2
2
2

4

5

1
1
1

2
2
2

3
3
3

4

!)

4
4

5
5

1

2

3

4

5

1
1

2

3

4

2

3

Lt

.,,

2

3
3
3
3
3
3

4
4

s

1
l

2
2
2
2
2

4

5
5
5
5

1

2

3

4

5

1
1

1

1

t
1

1
1
1

1

4
4

4
4

4

4

4

5

;

5

APPENDIX D

EATING SELF-EFFICACY QUESTIONNAIRE
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(pleas e print)

In this research, we are attempting to identify the circumstances under
which dieters are most likely to have difficulty maintaining their self-control.
Attached is a list of pos&ible eating situations. Please designate the probability,
on a 100 point scale, that you would be able to resist the urge to ePt in each
of these .situations. Answer as if you were trying to diet without professional
assistance.
For example, if you have difficulty staying on a diet at parties and
thought there was only a 15% chance you could resist.the urge to eat, you might
answer an item concerning parties as follows:

15%

Eating at parties

Please check your answers when finished to make sure you have answered
all items and used the scale correctly. Remember a response of "0%" ' means
you -would not be able to resist at all and "100%" means you '-would be certain
to resist the urge to overeat in that situation.
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1.

Eating between meals

2.

Eating when irritable

3.

Eating while watching television

4.

Eating while alone

5.

Eating when working hard

6.

Eating when drinking tea or coffee

7.

Eating when anxious or worried

B.

Eating when resting after exercise

9

Eating when by self and feeling alone

10 .. Eating

11.

wen

doing something interesting

Eating when drinking alcohol

_ _ _ _ 12.

E.a ting when angry

_ _ _ _ 13.

Eating \.lhen reading

- - - - 14 .

Eating when feeling alone in a crowd

15.
- - - - 16 .

Eating while trying to concentrate
Eating with guests

17.

Eating when nervous

18.

Eating when relaxing

_ _ _ _ 19.

Eating at a party

20.

Eating in a break between jobs

21.

Eating when happy

- - - - 22.
- - - - - 23.
24.

Eating when talking
Eating when bored
Eating during the week (compared to the weekend)

_ _ _ _ 25.

Eating when staying in for the evening

~~-~

26.

Eating when not really hungry

27.

Eating when tense

28.

Eating when you feel you need more energy

33

29.

Eating when annoyed

30.

Eating when tired

3L

Eating -when you simply become aware of the fact that you haven't
eaten for a -while

32.

Eating when you see others eating

33.

Eating -when you feel uncomfortable

34.

Eating when you want to sit back and enjoy some food

35.

Eating -when you wan.t to have ti.me to think in a conversation

36.

Eating when you feel restless

37.

Eating when you want to do something with your hands

38.

Eating when you are waiting for someone or something

39.

Eating when you feel overly sensitive

AO .

Eating wben you feel frustrated

41.

Eating when you want to cheer up

42 .

Eating even though you have just eaten enough not to be hungry

43 .

Eating when someone offers you food

'44 .

Ea ting when you feel embarassed

45.

Eating when you want tq fill a pause in a conversation

----

~~~~

---- 46 .

Eating when you feel impatient

47.

Eating when you want to reward yourself for something you've done or
tell yourself that you can have some food if you complete some task

.l+B.

Eating with friends

-.49. Eating when you feel upset

50. Eating when you are trying to pass the ti.me
51. Eating when you find food in your mouth and don't remember deciding
to eat it

52. Eating when you realize you won't be able to eat for a while
53. Eating when hungry

---- 54.

Eating when depressed
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____ 55.

Eating when you are angry at yourself

- - - - 56.

Eating when you want to keep yourself busy

57.

Eating when you want to do something with your mouth

58.

Eating when you feel overly excited

59.

Eat.ing as part of a social occasion dealing with food - like at a
restaurant or dinDer party

60.

Eating at regular mealtimes

---- 61.
----~---

Eating vi.th family members

62.

Eating during unstructured time, such as days off from work

63.

Eating at night

64.

Eating when others urge you to

- - - - 65.
~------66.

Eating when studying
!.sting when tempting food is in front of you

---- 67.

Eating when you feel empty (like something is missing)

- -- -

68.

Eating when you drive a car

69.

Eating when watching movies

- - - - 70 .

Eating when there is a lot of food available to you (refrigerator
is .full)

71.

Eating after work or school

72.

Eating after a stressful event is over

---- 73.

Eating around holiday time•

---- 74.

Eating when preparing food

75.

Eating when trying to resist urge to smoke or drink

76.

Eating after exercise

77.

Earing when I feel weak from

78.

Eating after an argument

79.

Eating when on vacation

dietin~
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